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Service manual for the 1998 Bombardier Seadoo Sportster Challenger 1800 Jet Boat. Book marked

chapters for easy navigation allowing you to identify exact repair service procedures in the quickest time

possible. Notes, cautions and warnings throughout each chapter pinpoint critical service information.

Numbered instructions guide you through every repair procedure in a step-by-step fashion. Bold figured

numbers help you quickly match illustrations with instructions. Detailed illustrations, exploded diagrams,

drawings and photos guide you through every service repair procedure. Numbered table of contents easy

to use so that you can find the information you need fast. Manual Language: English File Format: PDF

File Delivery: PDF (Instant Download) Pages: 399 To purchase this repair manual just click on the green

instant download button at the upper left hand corner of this page. After purchasing just download it to

your computer to save it and print pages from it whenever you need it. Tags: 1998 98 Crankcase, rotary

valve, crankshaft, pistons, cylinder, exhaust manifold, magneto, starter, engine support and muffler, rear

electrical box, electronic module and electrical accessories, electrical harnesses, cooling system, oil

injection pump, air intake system, carburetor, drive system, propulsion system, steering, seat and engine

cover, front storage compartment, body, decal, carburettor kits, oil filters, pistons, gaskets, brakes,

sprockets, chains, wheel bearings, tires, tyres, lamps, bulbs, guards, gearbox, throttle, handlebar, seat,

rack, start, kill, switch, button, tank, fuel, gasoline, petrol, diesel, quad, polaris, Yamaha, rings, wheels,

steering, wheels, electrical, suspension, exhaust, body, muffler, drivetrain, con rod, cdi, filter, spark plug,

radiator, starter, stator, water pump, recoil, thermostat, intake, head, cams, clutch, cv joint, drive belt,

transfer case, chain, sprocket, hub, diff, differential, pegs, cover, guards, skid plate, decals, oil tank,

impellar, pump, propeller, prop, outboard, inboard, emergency stop, lanyard, buffers, bumper, buoy,

scoop
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